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THE MODERN WAY--DURHAM, N.C.: Some 3" v y.’»nts sprawled in the office of Duke
University President Douglas Knight 11/13 in a study-in, demanding that the University issue a
policy statement on the use of segregated facilities by university groups. The action came after
the student body as a whole voted down a referendum which would have set up such a policy.
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Dyke University Students

"Plan New Strategy

INTERNATIONAL telephoto

CITIZENS OF
BOTH RACES
AID CHURCH

MURFREESBORO - Disaster
can sometimes disturb a com-
munity to such an extent that
it brings about better racial
relationship. That is what has
happened in this section of North
Carolina, over the unsolved
burning of Nebo Baptist Church.

Interested white citizens
made up about half of the more
than 1,000 persons who assemb-
led around the ruins of the new-
ly-constructed SIOO,OOO church
and held a solemn service, that
asked God’s blessing and hu-
man aid, to restore the place
of worship.

Johnny Jones, a white lay
churchman, stressed the fact
that Sunday was a day long to
remember, due to the fact that
people of both races came to-
gether to resotre an Institu-
tion in the community, that
stood for right and righteous-
ness.

The church is said to have
been insured for approximately
$50,000, but it was understood
that this would pot begin to
replace the edifice. More than
$30,000 was collected and much
morp than that pledged, with the
assurance that enough funds
would be raised to rebuild.

One of the motivating factors
that served to combine the two
races to do something about the
dastardly act, was the fact that
the firebugs had not confined
their efforts to Negro-owned
properties alone. It was re-
ported that their had been at-
tempts to burn a school and a
group of cotton storage ware-
houses. There were those who
felt that the incidiary desire
was deepseated and was de-
signed to wreak havoc on - the
entire community. This caused
w'hite businesses and Negro
home owners to reach a common
level of cornradshipj to trace
down the culprits and bring
them to justice.

DURHAM - The 35 or more
Negro students who have been
beseiging the office of Presi-
dent Douglas Knight since last

week, with petitions, “study-

in” demonstrations and ultima-
tums decided to retreat to clos-
er confines, to plan strategy

Monday.
They did not reveal what they

planned to do if President Knight

did not grant their request by

G p. m. Wednesday. They had
agreed to wait until Sunday, but

when a representative of the
university told them the admin-
istration would not be moved by

threats, intimidations and even
demonstrations, they decided
to stick to the idea that it should
not take but one day for the

(See STRATEGY. P. 2)

Camel City Faces
Another Problem
WINSTON-SALEM - Court officials faced another aftermath

of recent rioting Monday, when they prepared to try persons
charged with looting, in Forsyth Superior Court.

1 It developed that 10 of the accused persons did not have
money to hire lawyers and they were faced with the obliga-

t ion to furnish lawyers for them. The defendants asked

Hu court to appoint lawyers to handle their cases. This is

said to have posed a hardship, in view of the fact that 25
had asked the same last week.

The presiding judge was hard pressed, due to the fact he
knew these persons were exorcising their constitutional
rights and he was facing two problems -- the unwillingness
of lawyers to work for nothing and the scarcity of lawyers.

Son Os Raleigh Councilman

Charged With Shooting
Records show that Bruce Ev-

erett I.ightner, 20, scion of a
well-known Raleigh family, is
scheduled for a hearing before
Magistrate Brooks W. Poole,
Tuesday, Nov. 28, 4 p. rn. for
the shooting of Charlie McDuf-
fie, m, on the morning of Oct.
21, at The Green Carpet, East
Blount St.

McDuffie, a student at Shaw
University, is said to have told
investigating officers that he
wak shot by a 22-caliber. The
report further shows that Mc-
Duffie said that the gun was in

the hand of I.ightner, when it

went off, wounding him.
The victim, whose address

was listed as 121 E. South St.,
age given as 20, was taken to
the hospital immediately after
the shooting and was said to
have been on the critical list
for sometime. It was report-
ed that for some considerable
time he was not able to give
officers the name of his ad-
versary.

Upon his release from the
hospital, McDuffie is alleged to

(See LIGHTNER. P 2)
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$75 In Sweepstakes Pot This Wk.
Those who are wondering

where they will get the money
for the Thanksgiving tu''key will
do well to consider this week’s
Sweepstakes. $75 are avail-
able to the winners and many

turkeys can bo bought lor that.
Go into one of the stores

and make a purchase or pay a
bill and then ask for your tic-
ket. If you have either of the
numlntrs shown above you are

a winner.
Mrs. Geraldine Lassiter, 341

W. .South St., had iick« 1000
last week and picked up $45.
Pilgrim T. Jones had 890 and
he got S2O.

There is a new participant
this week. Thompson -Lynch

(SeeSWSEVSTAKS*. P *)

| From Raleigh’s Official i
* Police Files

Fife Crime
Beat
Cleaners Robbed

It was reported to police
that Green Cleaners, 515 S,
Blount St. was entered Thurs-
day night. The robbery is said
to have been made by entrance
thru a window pane having been
broken on the south side, en-
abling the intruder to release
the lock, thereby gaining en-
trance into the establishment.
A large amount of clothing is
said to have been stolen and
a TV, valued at $125.

* * ?

Nipped On Spot
According to police records,

Sylvester Dillard, 1305 £. Har-
gett St., was thwarted In his
attempt to cash a check which
was alleged to have been forg-
ed. The record shows that he
presented a check at the N,
Boulevard of the N. C. National
Branch Bank, Thursday, 4,*30p„
ns„ drawn for the sum of $75,
payable to Chas, Crump and al-
leged to have been signed by
Mr, Garfield Bryant. He was
arrested and charged with forg-
ery,

fSee cavern BEAT, SP S>

2-Time Fire Victim

. Firm in Misfortune
p

WAKE FOREST - Job of bib-
lical acclaim displayed a lot of
faith when he was stripped of
his earthly possessions, hut
persons who talked with Cary

4 Perry, 14, after he lost his sis-
ter a®d constant companion, in
m «arly Friday moraine fire

dfcA as <. ¦

that took practically everything
he had, but his faith, were not
to sure that he could not be
styled a modern job.

Mr. Perry, sat gazing into
the ruins of his home, though
humble, and said like Job, “The
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ry, 14, as he ga»s on the rotas of a fire that took the life of
bis 68-yr««oid sister and left him homeless early Friday morn-
ing. After checking his losses he «aid, “Messed be the name
of the Lord.*’

Ruffin ChargedWithMurder
Shaw University

Students Held In Raps
Mother,
Friend -

1
'

Look On
Charlie’s Tavern, 500 block

of E. Davie St., was the scene
of a murder, when Frank Ruf-
fin, Jr., 20, snuffed out the
life of Zollie Hopkins King, 32,
Saturday about 6 p. m

The Incidents leading up to
the slaying are rather vague and
the CAROLINIAN was not able
to get full details.

Information revealed that
Ruffin was remanded to Wake
County jail on a murder charge,
without the privilege of bond,
to await a hearing before Ma-
gistrate Brooks W, Poole, Wed-
nesday. At press time, efforts
to ascertain whether the case
would be heard, were in vain.

i It w'as learned that Mrs. Mol-
lie Ruffin, 39, mother of the
accused youth, was taken Into
custody Saturday night, as a
material witness and later re-
leased on a SI,OOO bond. It
was also reported that Juanita
Green, 24, 315 Fisher St., was
also taken into custody as a
material witness and was lock-
ed in jail a tx>nd of SI,OOO
was not forthcoming. She is al-
leged to be Ruffins girl friend.

In spite of his youth, Ruf-
fin has had many tilts with the
law, dating back to 1964 on ser-
ious charges. King, whose ad-
dress was given as 417 Mon-
tague Lane, Is said to have been
shot thru the heart, with a bul-
let fired by the hand of Ruf-
fin. He is reported as having
died Instantly.

Funeral rites were slated to
be held for King at New Bethel
Baptist Church, Rolesville,
Wednesday,

(Bee LOOK ON, P. 2)

By A/linisfers

Council
Supports
Project

Five of Raleigh’s churches
have.formed a non-profit cor-
poration, known as Raleigh In-
ter-Church Housing Associa-
tion, that plans to build 100 low-
income housing units, In the
Method community of Raleigh.

The group submitted the plans
to the City Council and set out
the process by which the pro-
ject would operate Wednesday.
It also announced that the archi-
tect’s plans were on the draw-
ing board and the group was rea-
dy to move off.

The five churches are Davie
Street Presbyterian, Fayette-
ville Street Baptist United
Church of Christ, First Baptist
and the Raleigh Unitarian-Uni-
versal Ist Fellowship.

The group has applied for
FHA for a forty-year mort-
gage in the sum of $1,000,000.
It has been approved by FHA
as a non-profit sponsoring or-
ganization and also received ap-
proval on its choice of site.
It plans to incorporate under the
laws of North Carolina and will
be a North Carolina based cor-
poration. We have employedthe
services of Attorney George R.
Greene who is preparing papers
of incorporations. R.I.C.H.
presently holds an option on a

(Be* COUNCIL, ?. 2}

Williams
Envisions
Horizons

DURHAM - A highly-placed
Federal civil rights official
Thursday urged Negro students
to prepare for life In an in-
tegrated society, rather than
Joining a “separatist” move-
ment.

Harold B. Williams, assistant
director of the Office for Ci-
vil Rights of the Department ot
Health, Education, and Welfare,
said, '*We are looking for prog-
ress, not retreat, i hope that
as you decide which way to go
next, you will elect to move
forward among the avenues of
education, economics, and poli-
tics as a contributing part of
society.

“The best way to influence
decisions that affect your lives
is to rise to the level at which
decisions are made,” the Ne-
gro civil rights officer said,

Williams told his audience of
high school teachers and stu-
dents attending the annual Re-
source - Use Conference at
North Carolina College, "In
my opinion, the Negro youth
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For top NAACP Post

Banks Challenges Alexander
Seeks To
Oust Top
Official

DURHAM - The political eye
of delegates to the forthcoming
State Conference of NAACP
Branches, which is scheduled to
get underway here Nov. 24, is
directed at the top post in the
militant organization. Word
reached here Wednesday that.
Rev. W. E. Banks, pastor, First
Baptist Church, ThomasviUe,
will be a candidate to occupy
the presidency.

Banks, who
has not seen
eye-to-eye with
Alexander for
sometime, has
been going over
the state mus-
tering strength
to oust the vet-
eran president,
who has held the
post for some

BANKS constd erable

time. Banks charged that the
organization is a one-man af-

fair and that it is no where
near its potential. He an-
nounced that he has the back-
ing of many of the ministers
of the state, and believes that
they carry enough weight to
swing the election.

The Durham convention is
expected to be the most In-
teresting held in
quite sometime, W&tk
due to Rank’s

to A-
lexander. The j|Rf|ltl|S
prexy has not
only been a paw- J
erful figure in H|f A
state affairs, but t, -/.v {fi JS
is known to have
powerful influ- Blgr
en c e in the
Southeastern ALEXANDER
Region. He is on the national
board and was elected for anoth-
er term recently.

«»Mt NAACP. P. m
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FORTUNATE POW —WASHINGTON: S/Sgt. Edward R„ John-
son, of Seaside; Calif., one of three American Army sergeants
released I '/t 1 from Viet Cong prison camps, arrive at nearby
Andrews Air Force Base, Md. 11/13. Johnson, who is suffering
from dysentery and malnutrition, was taken to Walter Reed
Army Medical Center. UPI TELEPHOTO

Expectant Mother

Stabs White Man

Accused
Os Crime
By Co-Ed

The circles of Shaw Univer-
sity were stirred this week,
but like most college campuses
it took it in strides, when it
was announced that two of the
male students had been arrest-
ed for rape on one of its co-eds.

Local police officers, on the
strength of a complaint by Miss
Mary Margaret Matthews, 19,
Zebulon, Rt. 1, arrested Gerald
Brown and Elbert Tate, for the
alleged attack.

Miss Matthews told officers
that the tw'o boys forced her into
a car, on Nov. 7, as she emerg-
ed from the Student Union Build-
ing. She alleged that they drove
out of Raleigh to a place, not
known to her, and both of them
proceeded to assault her.

She alleged that the two boys
brought her back to the dormi-
tory and let her out. Due to the
mistreatment she had received
from the boys, it is alleged that
she contacted her mother, who
was reported as being in Con-
necticut.

# The mother came to
Raleigh and after hearing her
daughter’s story, went to the
solicitor’s office, where a war-
rant was issued.

The two boys are said to have
been arrested and placed in the
Wake County jail Monday after-
noon. There has been no story
forthcoming from the boys, but
it is known that interested per-
sons were seeking to secure a
lawyer for them. It was not
known when a hearing will l«
held in the case.

Due to the fact that the boys
have not been heard from, there
are those who are in sympathy
with them. The two boys are
from Cincinnati, Ohio, and are
said to enjoy a fine relationship
on the campus. Those close to
the university lament the inci-
dent and are hoping that the
case w’ill be disposed of as
quickly as possible.

THOMASVILLE - Officers
are reluctant to talk, people are
surmising with a tongue-cheek
attitude and a 23-yr.-old ex-
pectani mother is being held for

the murder of a 48-yr.-old
white man.

Mrs. Yvonne Bennett Monk,
23, Highland Ave., has been
charged with the butcher-knife
slaying of Joe L, Mills, 48,
white itinerant, here Monday.

Circumstances surrounding
the kffitne have not been fullv

disclosed, due to the fact in-
vestigating officers report that
the accused woman refused to
give any information as to why
she killed the man.

It is known that the man is
dead of a stab wound, said to
have been inflicted by the ac-
cused woman. Mrs. Monkltves
in a house in a white neighbor-
hood, that has been converted
into an’apartment, according to
information received by the
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Palmer:

Can Be A Negro
And A Man, Too

PROPAGANDA IN THE JUNGLE - South Vietnam; Some-
where in the jungle battlefields of South Vietnam, this soldier
came across a message written on a tombst one-like marking.
The writing, addressed to the Negro soldiers, is a sample of
the propaganda promoted by communist Viet Cong In this war-
torn country. (UPI PHOTO).

No Br«sk in Super Market Robbery
E. B, Palmer, Executive

Secretary of the North Car-
olina T ea ch er s Assoctatlon
delivered the keynote address
to more than 3,000 delegates
attending the 69th Annual State
Convention of the Arkansas
Teachers Association in Con-

vention Auditorium, Hot
Springs, Arkansas, Nov. 1-3.

Unless something Is done to
prevent it, Palmer predicted
Thursday, that in the near
future “very few” Negro ad-
ministrators and supervisors

<B«S PAT MESt V. ?>

Local officers say they have
no break in the robbery that
occurred at Washington Ter-
race Super Market Sunday night,
when thieves carted off a 300
lb safe, containing theday’sre-
ceipts.

An inspection of the premises

revealed that the thieves had
good knowledge of the building
and the location of the safe.
Entry was thru the back door,
where a special lock was pick-
ed ami showed no sign of dam-
age to same. The robbers
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